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WON'T YOU , KRAUT? You Can't Better
ORDER TODAY THE BESTSAV-"-VQ ST'B!T1T rrFS, FT F.A FE. E Vft ME SOL WICO. ' '

The First Bank WILL BRING SUIT
DIRECTORS

J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
W. D. FISK
P. P. OREER
J. I). COPLEN
L. E. WIOHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

CLEANING
and

DYEING
The lady or gontlcman who has

any kind of a garment that is
"mussed" or soiled, will dcrivo
much satisfaction by letting us send
for it and "making it look like new
again." This sounds like an empty
boast, but you'll find it is not if you
givo us n single trial. Wo aro ex-

perts at this business and if tho gar-
ment be too soiled to clean, wo dyo
it any shade at a reasonable prico.

If it's in tho fabric we'll restoro it.

K.K.K.K0.& Dye Works

Walter. Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 231 385 N. BROAD
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BEST chocolate soda Maxson's.

WILL VISIT EL PASO Attorney C.
L. Rawlins will leave for El Paso this
morning, on legal business. He expects
to return to this city early next week.

HOTEL ARRIVALS 'P. P.
Los Aneeles: E. F. Rowe.-Lo- s An

geles; C. R. Greenwald, San Ffihncisco;.1

A. It. Carter, Kl l'asoj utto u.fKru, ui
Paso; Henry R. Clancey, Dallas; W. R.
Matthews, Los Angeles; W. F. Barthol-
omew, Boston; Charles Hatter, Los An-- '
gelos. I

'LAST TRIP TO GLOBE Albert
Carter of El Paso, who has many friends
hero through business tiips imulo in tho
interest of tho Great Western Oil com--

pany, airived here last night ou his last'
trip to Globe. He will bo transferred '

to Little Rock within .1 short time and.
will cover that district in tho future.

REDLIGHT CASE Clara Allen, a
habitu'o of the tondeiloin, jvtll bo re-

tried today by a jury on a charge, of
routing for immoral purposes houses
situated within J00 yards of a pub-

lic school. It is possiblo that tho gioat-er- -

part of tho day will be takon up in
the selection of u jury and the case
may not bo completed beforo tomoirow.

MRS. ADAMS DEAD According to
advices received hcio yesterday Mrs.
Adams, mother of Mrs, B. F. Craw-
ford of this city and a pioneer lesidcnt
of the tenitory, died in Phoenix Tues-
day. Sho was buried yesterday, Mis.
Crawford being in attendance. A sis-

ter of Mrs. Crawford is said to have
been tho ihst white child born in

LENGTHY HEARING For three
days Clerk George II. Smalley of thu
district court has taken testimony in
the laud contest between Albort N.
West and S. M. Hampton et al. Tho
contest concerns a tiact of land near
tho 'mouth of tho Bloody Tanks wash,
which West claims is farming land,
but which is held by his opponents as

OF GLOBE
Capital . $100,000
Surplus . $100,000
United States, Territorial, County and

City Depotltary

mineral land. Numerous witnesses have
boon examined and tho testimony will
till inanv folios. Tho ease may bo com-

pleted today.

PROBERT RETURNS Fi auk H.
Pn.bert, consulting engineer for the
Superior & Boston, returned to this city
yesterday, after a trip into tho Tonto
basin district to inspect mining

FEAGLES HEARING Former City
Poundmaster Georgo A. Fcagles.
charged with misappropriating city
funds, will bo given a hearing beforo
Judge Ilinson Thomas tomorrow, i'eag-U- s

is in jail, having been u'uable to givo
bail.

'

KAYSEE GUESTS LEAVE H. J.
Kerwin and Robert E. Morrison, prom-
inent representatives of tho Knights of
Columbus who have been in this dis-

trict for tho past two days, will leave
this morning. Mr. Kerwin will return
to his home in Arkansas and Mr. Mor-
rison will leave for Prescott. Both men
aro highly, pleased with the Globo

COUPONS ARRIVE City Clerk
James H. Welch yesterday received li)7

of the 200 water bond inteicst coupons
ledeomod last October. Although more
than six months have passed sinco the
coupons were redeemed by tho council,
thfeo sue still missing, the owners

not having taken tho trouble
to turn them in to tho Hanover Nation-
al Hank of Now York, through which
payments aro wade.

HIGDON FUNERAL Tn the pres-
ence of a large number of friends and
acquaintances, funeral services wero
held over tho remains of Mrs. H. L.
Higdou at tho Methodist church yes-

terday afternoon, Rev. E. G. Decker
conducting tho services. Members of
numerous fraternal outers with which
Mrs. Higdou had been aililiatcd were
present, tho procession to the cemetery
being unifsuully lengthy.

NO COUNCIL i4EETINu Owing to
tho recent deatli of Hugh u. Higdou,
the city council held no meeting last
night. Tlicio win. bo no session of tho
city fathers until next week, when that
body will meet ou Thursday night in
regular session and agai nnu Friday in
u special meeting for the purpose of
canvassing the icturns of toiuoirow's
primaries.

HAMILTON WILL
GREET EARL GREY

HAMILTON, Out., April 21. Ar-

rangements on an elaborate scale have
been completed for the reception and
entertainment of Earl Grey, governor
general of Canada, upo ntho occasion of
Ins visit to tins city tomorrow to at-

tend tho banquet of St. George's so-

ciety. His excellency will be met by u
military escnit and a reception commit
tee, of prominent citizens.1, An automo
bile ride tnrough tho citv and a lunch
eon at tho Golf club aro among tho
teatuies ot tho entertainment program

Stains can bo removed from marble
with the folowing mixture: A gill of
soapsuds imu oxgall, halt a gill ot tor
pontine and as much fuller's eaith as
will make a paste. Rub on the stains
and leavo for a few days.

IWThe great Baking Powder 1
Wii of the country 1
ill used in millions of 111
In I homes never 1 H

'8 CREAM W

I Baking Powder 1

I Received the highest award 1

1 at Chicago World's Fair J

THE DAIEfellVER BELT

National
OFFICERS

J. N. PORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
G C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashior.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashior.

Bartenders Banqueted
by Their Friends

the Barbers

Dispensers of both internal and ex-

ternal tonic enjoyed themselves hnugely
last night when tho bartenders and
their friends weie entertained at Bak-
ers' hall by the barbers of this city.

The tonsorial crowd did the honors
as thoroughly as they would givo a
millionaire a facial massage and as
the visiting barkeops wero in a recipi-
ent mood, they mado themselves at
homo and helped tho merrymaking
along with a vim that mado tho af-

fair one of decided class.
Theie wero things to eat ami drink

on tap and other entertainment features
as well. When tho festivities were
icady to close, the assemblage of about
1U0 was photographed.

Ino bai keeps promise to return the
favor at an early date.

SPREADING THE

Civil

SYSTEM OF MERIT

Service Commission
Opens Session

OTTAw., Out., April 21. Men of
wide reputation in civil affairs gather
ed in tne capital today for the second
uinua! meeting of the Civil Service
Confederation of Canada. The meeting
brings together representatives of all
tho civil service organizations of the
Dominion, and at this meeting, as was
tho case last year, it is expected that
several important matters will be dis-
cussed. The lecoguition of tho merit
system of pioinotion throughout the
service and the urging ot claims of
the outsido service for increased salar
ies based on the high cost of living
are tho two chief topics to receive at-

tention. Tho convention will conclude
its misincss tomorrow

TO DISCOVERER
OP ANAESTHESIA

iMemoi-- of Dr. Long Is Hon
ored by Monument

JEFFERSON, Ga., April 21. Tho
memory of Dr. Crawford W. Long, tho
physician - whose name is inseparably
connected with the discovery and early
use of anaesthesia, was honored here to-

day with the unveiling of a haimsome
monument. Tho memorial was erected
by the Georgia .Medical society, nearly
the entire membeiship of which attend-
ed tho unveiling exercises.

Dr. Long, who was one of tho noted
physicians of his day, was a nativo
Georgia and a resident of tho town of
.Teifeison for the greater part of his
career. It was heie that his discov-
ery of tho sti'lplmris ether anaesthesia
was mado on March 30, 1842. A short
timo later ho successfully applied his
discovery in an opeiation for the re-

moval of a tumor.

CHOYNSKI READY
TO BOX JEFFRIES

Arrives at Training Camp
Yesterday

BEN LOMOND, Cal., April 21.
Choynski arrived at the Jeilries camp
today. He announced that ho was
ready at any time to don the gloves
with Jeffries. Whether he is moie will-
ing than Armstrong to take a little
punishment remains to be seen. There
was no boxing in camp today.

After two rather lax days, Jeffries
went back to his old routine. Early
this moining found him jogging along
the road and in the afternoon, old line
indoor exerciso followed a low on the
river.

Billy Papkc opposed Jeffries in tho
handball court and Papkc was defeated,
even with one of Jeffries' nephews as
a partner.

Although he devoted only ten min-

utes to swinging the ball, he had it
beating a quick tattoo and seldom miss-
ed, as he did during the first few days.

In all, ho took the cold bath and rub-
bing slab three times during tho day.

He received u box of raisins from
Fresno and an outdoor sleeping con
tnvance to sample.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
ON GRAND PARADE

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. A

parade of 1,000 Knights Templars, ac-

companied l3' several bands, marked
the opening here today of tho conclave
of the grand commandery of California.
Market street and other downtown
thoroughfares wero decorated in honor
of tho occasion. Tho business of tho
conclave will be taken up tomorrow
morning and continued until the end of

the weeK.

A smrsestion in whiimine cream is to
whip it in the upper part of a double
boiler with fine ice or cold water placed
in tho lower pait. An added advantage
of this arrangement is that the boiler
is deeper than a bowl, and there is less
spattering.
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Hundreds of AVorkingmen
Object to Double Pay-

ment of Road Tax

LAW AN OVERSIGHT
OF LAST ASSEMBLY

Grew Out of Merging Road
Districts of Comities

Under New Law .

To test the road tax law and decido
whether residents of incorporated cities
in Arizona must pay both county and
city road tax-- , suits against Coi'oty As-

sessor R. E. Merritt will bo filed by
several hundred uorkingmen in this
city within the next few days.

Something like two hundred miners,
as well as a number of employees ot
tho Arizona Eastern railway and other
coiporations of this city havo retained
counsel and are preparing to test the
validity ot tho territorial laws govern-
ing taxation. It is probable that one
suit will be filed in the name of a tax
payer and this suit fought out to de-

termine the status of the road tax law.
As yet those who are behind the move-
ment have not disclosed tho names of
the attorneys who havo been retained
to pioseeute the suit and their plans
in detail have not been made public.

As the result of an oversight of the
last teiritorial legislature, County As-

sessor Merritt is apparently compelled
to collect, road tax from every male
icsident of Gila county, who is not ox
einpt fiom taxation generally. In ad-
dition, the city collects street tax from
lesidents of Globe, and as tho resu'it,
those who live within the city may
be compelled to pay double road tax.

This condition of affairs comes as
tho result of the law passed by the
last legislature, setting aside the coun-

ty road districts which had previously
existed and making one.laigc load dis-

trict of each county. 'When this law--

was passed, no provision was made tor
the exclusion of, incorporated cities
from paying road tax and much diss.it
isfactiou lias been expressed, as the io
stilt.

Jt is tne claim ot those who aro
back of tlie tax buit that the existing
condition of affaiis subjects them to
double taxation and it is understood
that it is upon this point that the legal
battle will bo waged.

County Assessor Merritt stated yes-

terday that he had been informed that
a test suit would be filed within a short
time, as tho necessary legal papers had
been practically completed.

Jn the event that the contestants win
their Mi'it, the load tax receipts of the
county will bo reduced about $2,000,
according to Mr. Merritt. As this
amount of extra taxes has not been
collected in the p'ast, however, the conn
ty's finances will not be crippled to
any extent, the taxation merely being
placed on its former basis.

The si'iit will probably be decided at
the Coming court session and as much
interest centers in the question in-

volved, its outconio will be awaited
with interest.

OT I I i
"Corporal Slats," Who De-

vours Fiction, Must
Leave Barracks

NEW YORK, April 21. "Corporal
Slats,' stationed at tho marine bar-racu- s

at tho Brooklyn navy yard, has
been ordeied transferied from his post,
and there is sorrow among the naval
troopers. Somewhere up ou Nassau
street is his new location.

' v.orporal Slats" became famous at
the navy yard because he literally de-

voured fiction, lie found his way into
the marine library some time ago and
ate three boons before he could bo
stopped. And, being a goat, lie was
greatly disappointed -- ecause tnese
choice morsels wero denied him. He at-

tended tho drills of tne marines, went
with the fire squad when there were
fires, and trotted along with the proces-
sion on the occasion of a change of com
mandants.

The icason he was ordered deported
was becauso they were setting out somo
trees about tho place and feaied that
the goat would chew them up while
they were young and tender.

Salt and vinegar added to the water
in which fish is boiled, will serve to
whiten and harden tho Ilesh. A

of salt'aud a tablespoonful of
vinegar in two quarts of water is tho
right proportion.

Bananas aro nourishing, but many
children cannot cat them without pro-

longed indigestion. If they are mashed
with a fork and beaten to a cream they
will not harm tho smallest child, and
can be eaten with a spoon.

The Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. ZZ
Savings Department in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest, rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

U. a. Mluha, I'rcsiacnt jj. v. juuivjsttb. vice rresi. x. a., vico
DIRECTORS II. Ii. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY

: WALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT

fc New Busniess Invited.

AMSTER

IN

IS DELAYED

boston

Chief of Arizona Commer-
cial Should Arrive in

About a Week

N. L. Amstcr, who was expected to
arrive here Wednesday evening, but
who failed to put in an appearance, will
not reach Globo until somo time next
week, according to W. F. Bartholomew
of Boston, who arrived here last night.

According to Mr. Bartholomew, Mr
Amster was delayed in leaving for Ari-
zona and was unable to begin his trip
until yesterday. He will probably visit
Clifton before coming here and should
arrive in about a week.

Mr. Bartholomew, "who is now con-

nected with a Boston brokerage firm
was foiinerly at the head of tho Bos-

ton News Buieau and is closely affiliat-
ed with Mr. Amster. He will remain
hero for several days.

LEAVES POLPII FOR

POLITIC S

Spokane Minister Declares
Public Needs Protection

of Ideal Men

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 21. Firm
ly in the belief that as a minister of
the gospel he was living in a sphere
ot ideals and theories, apart from the
world 's activity aud progress, Charles
II. Biadeit, formeily pastor of the
Grace Baptist church of Spokane, has
abandoned the pulpit-t- o enter national
politics, which, ho says, after all, to
some extent, expresses lifo as it is
actually lied, adding:

"I have como to feel that while tho
ministry continues to preach and ideal-
ize, politics continue to live and do;
that tho gap between them continues to
widen, and that tho preacher's world
of ideals is coming to be regarded by
the practical world as an embodiment
of tanciful theories, excellent to bo
written about, sung about, theoiized
about, and, to somo extent, cried about,
but not to be carried into politics and
government and made universally oper-
ative. T have no word of criticism to
pass upon tho calling of the ministry.
It is the highest among men. While I
was in it I tried to fulfill its require-
ments to the utmost."

SLIP COSI A VOTE

Cardinal Used Cross of Pre-

late and Tim Healy
Lost Ballot

DUBLIN, April 21. Irish politicians
aro chuckling over tho latest election
yarn. "Tim" Healy, one of the rebels
against Redmondito rule among the Na-

tionalists, had a majority of 09 against
Richard .Hazleton, his otlicial opponent.

The number really should have been
100, but an illustrious voter spoiled his
paper. This was none other than Car-
dinal Logue, archbishop of Armagh. He
journey to Dundalk to vote for Healy,
but, following his usual signatuio to
letters, he lorget he was using a ballot
paper, and after the cross he added
"M. V. L." (Michael, Cardinal Loguo).

When this paper came before the of-

ficial scrutineers they weie greatly puz-

zled to make out the meaning of "M.
C. L." The writ.ng made it clear it
was no illiterate's ignorance. Tho story
spread and then tho caidinal owned up.
He was abstracted at tho moment ot
voting, he said, and signed the paper as
if i"were an episode of note. So Tim
Healy lost a vote.

SEASON OPENS IN
EASTERN LEAGUE

NEW YORK, April 21. Weather per-

mitting, the season of the Eastern base-
ball league opens today, with Montreal
playing at Jersey City, Toronto at
Providence, Rochester at Nowaik aud
Buffalo at Baltimore. This will bo the
organization's nineteenth season and
predictions are made that it will be the
banner year. The schedule calls for a
season of 154 games with September
2i as the closing date.

Mound City Paints arc better. Whal-le- y

Lumber Co.

To remove cakes readily from the
pans, placo them on a wet towel or
cloth immediately after taking them
from tho oven.

COUNTY

0

TORE

1
S

Gila county will receivo from the ter-
ritory this year the sum of $3,57C.S0
for the school fund for tho coining term,
according to advices received by Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools W. O.
Kellncr, yesterday.

According to the appropriation, each
county in tho territory received $1.70
for each pupil between tho ages of G

and 21 years attending public schools.
Gila county's appropriation is based
upon last year's attendance of 2,104
students.

This appropriation is $353.30 in ex-
cess of last year's fund, according to
Superintendent Kclluer, the increase be-

ing due to a greater averago attend-
ance.

Of all the counties in tho territory,
Maricopa receives the biggest slice ot
school money, tho apportionment for
that county amounting j nearly $12,-- 1

U00.

RESERVE
All persons expecting to visit Tucson

du'ring tho Cinco do Mayo celebration
should write T. II. Schuster, Chairman
Accommodations Committee, care of
Santa Rita Hotel, Tucson, Arizona, for
reservations at hotels or boarding
houses.

Sec tho beautiful new Kimball
wc are giving away FREE. On ex-

hibition in our store. Sultan Brothers.

NOTICE
Second annual meeting stockholders

Arizona Mercantile Co.,
to be held Monday, April 23, at 7:30
ji. in., at Miners' Union hall.

SIMON KINSMAN,
Sec.-Trea-

r
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Shoe Department is always
A new Shoes just

all new and

3.50
and

EE
FOR

ACCOMMODATIONS

tesai

- $100,000.00
60,000.00

E. M. IIURD, Local Manager
A. THOMS-O-

NOTICE TO THE PTJBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors
tho new Sultan block, second floor.

Rooms 3 and 4. Phone Main 1G.

NOTICE
Rumors in to the withdrawal

of Louis StecRcr as candidate for city
marshal aro false, and he is still in the
ring subject to the democratic voters
at the primaries to be held April 23.

LOUIS STECKER.

Prompt relief in all cases or throat
lung trouble if you use Chambe-

rlain's Couch Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing effect. Sold by
all druggists.

Choice Scotch Collie
PUPS FOR SALE

Inquire at
Ingram's Clothing Store

Matches
The 3 for 25c kind, our price,

5c per box.
Toilet Paper rolls or

i for 25c.

Face Cloths and Bath Mitts,
5 aud 10c.

Colgate's and Mennen's Tal-
cum Powder, large cans, 20c.

Turkish Bath Towels from 15
50c a pair.

At the little store around the
corner from .io postofflce, op-

posite the courthouse.

The Globe Bargain
House and

5 & 10c Store

SUMMER TIME at
The Union Clothing

Company

Wffmh

$4.00

Jmmenso shipments just received of
the niftiest line of Men s Suits ever
displayed Globe.

Exclusive
Patterns

the new grays and cassimers and
worsteds.

Every suit has that dressy effect
which so many ready-to-wea- r clothes
lack. We offer you the very best values
for your money.

$20.00 Suits, guaranteed
all wool

$22.50 Suits, very
dressy

$25.00 Suits, exclusive
designs

$28.50 Suits, perfect in
fit

$30.00 Suits, bilk fin-

ished worsteds

$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00

Special
Bargains

In our Men's Furnishing Department.
A large and complete lino of Men's
Shirts, Underwear, hosiery, Neckwear,
Belts and Suspenders at prices that will
appeal to tho economical buyer.

Our Men's
line of and Oxfords

leceived in the leathers stjles.

T.
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M&ks.
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UNION CLOTHING Co.
The Big Store at the End of the Bridge

MINERS' UNION BUILDING
i--


